
84. Bad Eye

🦋 a39

Evelyn and della stared at the storms in horror. a37

They were red in anger, the trio walked towards them. They heard

everything. "We told you to stay away from our wife didn't we" noah

said gritting his teeth.

Della kept quite.

"ANSWER HIM" elijah shouted, his voice echoing in the huge church. a11

Della flinched. Ace smiled bitterly "you must be feeling good a er

telling her everything about us" he sneered.

Evelyn's eyes widened.

"We didn't knew your son was a psycho since childhood" elijah

growled, talking about their so called father was making him even

more angry. a26

"I-I know that whatever happened with you three i'm also r-

responsible for it" della replied, tears were streaming down from her

eyes in guilt.

Noah sco ed "you think you're responsible for this, no, you're the

reason of our pain. If you would've sent your psycho son away, if you

would've tried to find out why there were bruises on our bodies. We

could've lived a normal life" he said in one breathe. a42

A sob escaped from della's throat. She felt extremely guilty, she was

guilty.

Evelyn's heart was hurting, she could here the pain in their voice. a1

"And now when we're finally happy with our wife you couldn't see it.

You came here to manipulate her" noah roared. a4

He had enough of this bullshit, he pulled out his gun. Evelyn gasped

but della just looked down. She deserved it. a5

"We should have done it when you dared to bring those divorce

papers. But don't worry i'll fix it" noah sneered, he was about to pull

the trigger but evelyn stood in front of the gun "noah" she whispered.a36

"Get out of the way evelyn" he growled. "I-I called her here, i w-

wanted to know everything" evelyn admitted. a11

Storms looked at her "we told you to stay away from her" elijah

snarled. Noah lowered his gun. a2

"I'm s-sorry" she said. Ace walked towards her and held her arm

tightly, she whimpered. They all were staring at her accusingly. a13

"Lets go" elijah said, they both nodded and started to take her away

not before giving della death glares. Evelyn looked back and saw

della watching her with teary eyes.

They came out of the church, their car was parked outside. "Please

ace" evelyn begged, her arm was hurting.

Elijah opened the car door and ace forced her to sit. Evelyn was

looking down in fear as brothers were giving her murderous glares. a22

They were frustrated,...embarrassed. Elijah's heart was burning

thinking what would be evelyn thinking about them.

They were freaks, their own parents didn't loved them. a24

The car stopped in front of the mansion. The trio walked out, elijah

dragged her with him. a1

Noah opened the bedroom door, they entered inside. Elijah pushed

her inside. Evelyn looked at them in fear as ace closed the door

behind.

With slow steps noah walked towards her, evelyn kept backing up.

She bit her lower lip when her back hit the wall, he placed a hand on

her side.

She shut her eyes tightly as he brought his face close to hers.

Evelyn felt something on her stomach, she winced when it poked

harder. She looked down and her breathe hitched. Noah was holding

a gun at her belly. a148

"Are you happy?" he asked, she looked up at him in confusion.

"Are you fucking happy a er finding out all that about us" he

shouted. She flinched. a5

"Answer me dammit" he said and held her hair tightly. "Ow" she

cried, she looked at him with her teary eyes. a9

His jaw clenched, he hated this. Even in this state when he was really

close to lash out on her still her one look was making him so  again. a5

He threw the gun aside and pulled away from her.

Evelyn stared at him, she couldn't help but feel bad for them. Even if

they were getting angry on her still she was looking at them with

so ness.

Ace balled his fist, he grabbed her jaw "stop it, stop looking at us like

that" he growled in frustration. a20

Evelyn's lower lip trembled "i'm sorry" she said, they looked at her "i

really had n-no idea that t-they did such horrible things with you

three" she said so ly. Elijah smiled bitterly "stop fucking pretending

like you care" he sneered. a46

He looked at evelyn with hate, she lied to him just like aria used to do.

"E-Elijah-" he raised a finger making her shut her mouth. a5

Noah was breathing heavily, if he let him and his brothers stay here

even for a second he knew they're going to do something which

they'll surely regret.

He grabbed evelyn's arm and roughly made her sit on the bed "you're

not coming out of here until we say" he said "noah plea-" he didn't let

her complete and started to leave. Ace and elijah followed him

behind. a3

Evelyn tried to follow them "ace, elijah" she called but they shut the

door behind.

She heard the sound of click. Evelyn held the doorknob and tried to

open it, they locked her inside. a33

She cried as she sat back on the bed. Evelyn bit her lower lip, she

didn't meant to hurt them even more. She had no idea that this was

their past, their so called parents made them like this.

She placed her head on the headboard and let her tears fall. She was

crying for them, for her husbands. a19

------

Noah was sitting in the study room alone, glass of wine was resting in

his hands. He wasn't able to meet evelyn's gaze, she was so perfect

and there they were. He chugged down his wine. a6

He rested his head back on the chair. His insecurity was killing him. a5

He shut his eyes as he imagined evelyn thinking of them as freaks. He

clutched the empty glass tightly in his hands, small cracks started to

form on the glass. a13

The sound of that glass breaking echoed in that huge room, noah's

hand was covered in his own blood. Some pieces of glass were still

sticking in his fingers. a2

He sobbed in pain, not due to the wound but due to this horrible

thought that their evelyn will never going to love them now. a31

Ace was sitting on the bench of their mansion's garden. He was

staring up at the sky.

Whenever evelyn didn't wanted to sleep, they used to sit here. She

loved looking at these bright stars and storms used to admire her.

They will keep watching her as she smile widely and point at the stars

telling them how beautiful it is. Eventually she used to end up felling

asleep on their chests. a22

Ace took a shaky breathe as he felt cold air hit him bringing him back

to the reality.

He hated this, being away from her. He wanted to hug her, hide his

face in her neck. Ace was still lost in his thoughts when he felt some

movements, he turned his head and saw max sitting close to the

bench staring at him. a4

"Couldn't sleep?" he asked max who tilted his head. The dogs were

close to evelyn only, in front of storms they behaved like the strong

guard dogs. a10

Ace signalled him to come close. Max walked towards him and

climbed up the bench, he sat beside him. Ace stared at him with a

broken smile "i h-had a puppy once" he told him. a99

Ace wasn't able to take it anymore, he hugged max rubbing his so

fur. Max remained still, slowly he rubbed himself on ace. "I named

him coco" ace told him sobbing. a49

Max whined, ace thought that he was hurting him and released him

from his hold. Max started to lick his face making him smile, he patted

his head. a2

Elijah was standing at the terrace smoking his fourth cigarette. Evelyn

didn't like when they smoke so the trio decided to quit.

It was the first time in months he was smoking. a21

The thought of evelyn thinking about them as some monsters hurt

him. But he couldn't blame her, he felt even more bad at his

thoughts.

They couldn't blame her but still got angry on her that she found out

everything. a3

Would she let them come close to her, touch her, make love to her.

She was far too perfect for them still they decided to make her theirs. a13

He crushed the cigarette in frustration. He wanted to see her, he will. a2

Elijah was walking towards their bedroom. He saw agatha dusting, he

went towards her. Agatha saw him coming and bowed at him "did

evelyn ate?" he asked her. "No master, i brought food for her but Mrs.

Storm refused" she said sadly.

Agatha felt so bad for all of them, whenever she thought that they are

getting close something bad happens. It was like as if someone had

set their bad eye on them. a31

Elijah sighed, they did lock her in the bedroom but couldn't let her

starve. Even in ther anger storms cared for her.

He nodded at agatha and le .

He stood in front of the bedroom. "Open" he said and a click sound

came. The door opened, he took a short breathe and entered. It was

dark inside, he turned on the small lamp.

He roamed his gaze and found evelyn. His eyes so ened, her head

was resting on the headboard as she laid there curled up in a ball.

Elijah sat beside her. He li ed his fingers and removed the hair strand

from over her small cheek. His heart broke seeing that beautiful face

covered in tears. They were the reason of it.

He placed his hand under her neck and other one under her back. He

gently picked her up and placed her on his lap.

He hugged her tightly. "I love you so much" he whispered "mi

dispiace tanto piccola mia ... per tutto" (so sorry my baby...for

everything) he said so ly kissing her tear stained cheek. a30

He pulled her even more close if that was possible.

Evelyn stirred a little as she started to wake up. She sighed, smell of

strong cologne invaded her nostrils. She opened her eyes, evelyn felt

warm, way too warm.

She unknowingly started to struggle in his hold. Elijah growled loudly

making her eyes go wide. a10

Evelyn looked up, she gulped hard when she came face to face with

elijah. He was staring at her intensely.

They kept looking at each other.

Evelyn looked down thinking he was still angry at her. He placed a

finger under her chin and made her look at him. "Agatha told me, you

didn't eat" he asked sternly.

The so  tone he was using just minutes ago vanished.

"You three didn't eat either" she said. a3

Elijah just stared at her dumbfounded. She looked up at him "i didn't

meant to lie, i-i'm sorry" she said sni ling. His eyes remained fix on

those pouty lips. a4

She still cared, even a er knowing everything about them. a1

Elijah raised his hand. Evelyn shut her eyes in fear but felt his touch

on her lower lip. She opened her eyes.

His thumb was caressing her lower lip. a4

Her cheeks heated up from the closeness. He smirked, even a er

countless of hot nights she was so shy. He kissed her neck, evelyn

shivered. a4

"I'm sorry, we got angry on you" he whispered. She shake her head

"it was my fault, i l-lied" she said playing with her fingers. a4

Elijah's eyes darkened "yes, you lied" he growled. His hands wrapped

around her throat, she looked at him in fear. He brought his face close

to hers "never ever lie to us evelyn" he warned. a28

She nodded but stopped when he raised a brow "yes daddy" she

replied. Elijah smiled "good girl" he praised. Their faces were so

close. a51

He used his hold on her throat and pulled her small frame more

close. She gasped so ly. He turned her around removing the strap of

her dress and kissed her shoulder. Evelyn's eyes closed. a7

a41

She took a shaky breathe when he nipped on her skin. He pushed her

down, elijah held her feet and kissed it. He slowly climbed up and

trailed kisses on her milky legs. Evelyn was breathing heavily as she

watched him. a3

Elijah's hand made his way in between her legs. Evelyn shivered as he

rubbed her pussy over her white lacy panties. He was rubbing it

gently.

Her toes curled in pleasure.

He slowly slipped his fingers inside her panties which landed on her

bud. She gasped so ly at his cold fingers rubbing over her clit. a11

Elijah watched her with a dark gaze.

"You two look busy" a voice came. a54

Evelyn's eyes shot open.

Ace was standing there crossing his arms.

She scooted a little away from elijah, his fingers slipped away from

her pussy much to his dismay. He looked at ace.

Evelyn fixed the strap of her dress as she watched them both stare at

each other. a4

It was as if both of them were having a conversation through their

stares. Evelyn thought ace was angry with her.

They both smirked. "Eek" evelyn shrieked when suddenly elijah held

her leg and pulled her towards him. He snaked his arms around her

waist.

Ace looked at them, he started walk to the other direction.

Evelyn watched him from the corner of her eyes. He kept looking at

them as he sat on the couch. He tilted his head. a70

Evelyn looked down, he was still mad at her. Elijah placed a finger

under her chin and made her look up. He slammed his lips on hers.

Her eyes widened, ace was watching them intensely. a3

"Look at him" elijah said in between of the kiss, she frowned in

confusion. He grabbed her jaw and turned her head towards ace.

Elijah sucked on evelyn's neck as she and ace stared at each other. a35

Evelyn felt her pussy clench. "Umhhh" she moaned loudly when

elijah sucked on her so  spot. Ace growled as he felt his member

throb. a6

Elijah kept sucking, as ace and evelyn's gaze remain fixed on each

other. a12

His hands reached towards the zipper of her dress. Evelyn was so lost

in lust that she didn't realized when he took o  her dress and bra,

leaving her only in her underwear. a4

Elijah grabbed her breast and kneaded it "umh" evelyn groaned, she

shut her eyes. Elijah growled, he ripped her panties away and threw

them on the floor.

Ace's intense stare had pinned her down as she squirmed. Something

about being watched as elijah teased her body made her even more

wet. a20

Elijah sucked her nipples hard, she whimpered, his other hand

twisting her another nipple "my baby likes being watched while

getting fucked" he growled in her ear.

Evelyn arched her back, her face got red. Ace groaned, he had

enough. a2

He stood up and walked towards them. Evelyn watched him come

close. He was standing in front of her, as she laid on the bed with

elijah biting on her nipples.

Ace smirked, he pulled out his hand from the pocket. He trailed his

finger over her belly. Evelyn shivered. a3

He reached down, she bit her lower lip when suddenly he removed

his hand making evelyn whine loudly.

Eljah chuckled, he kissed her collarbone "come on brother, don't

tease our baby like that" he said. Ace looked down at her and

removed his suit jacket, she gulped hard as he opened his shirt

revealing his abs. a16

Evelyn heard rustling from the other side and saw elijah had

undressed too. Her breathe hitched seeing that massive cock. She

had to look away otherwise she was definitely going to pass out. a19

Ace grabbed her jaw tightly making her whimper "you're never

meeting della again" he ordered. "A-Ace bu-OW" evelyn groaned as

he slapped her pussy. a55

Elijah held her hair, showing her that they were loosing patience.

"Yes i-i'll never meet her" she breathed. a4

"Good girl" they said.

Ace looked at her with a dark look, his palm was covered in her juices

when he slapped her pussy. "You're wet kitten" he said, her face was

on fire. She tried to look away but ace connected his lips with hers. a4

a12

He got on top of her, his hard cock poking her on the stomach as he

kissed her passionately. He entered his tongue inside, evelyn

clutched his arm. She moaned in his mouth making him groan. a2

He released her lips, evelyn was catching her breathe when "oh god"

she moaned, elijah was laying in between her legs as he entered a

finger inside her heat.

She fisted the bedsheets "elijah" she groaned, he added two more

fingers. Ace held her boobs and sucked on them hard. a7

Evelyn felt overwhelmed, she started to squirm. Elijah pumped his

fingers inside and latched his mouth on her clit. "Umhh" she moaned.

Her fingers roamed through ace's curls. Elijah was sucking hard. a1

"E-Elijah i-i'm-" "cum baby" he groaned. Evelyn felt her whole body

vibrate. Ace twisted her nipple, which made sparks flew down on her

body.

She clutched the pillow as she felt her orgasm.

"UMHHHH" evelyn moaned so loud that it seemed like her voice will

echo in the mansion. a18

Elijah kept pumping his fingers inside her, his mouch still sucking on

her clit. Evelyn thrashed around as she rode her orgasm. But they

both didn't stopped, she tried to close her thighs but elijah held her

tight. a11

"God!" evelyn cried as her eyes rolled back. Her whole body shake in

pleasure, ace held her close. Elijah removed his fingers and started to

lick her juices.

Evelyn slowly came down from her high. She was breathing heavily.

Ace stared at her intensely, his hand was kneading her breast slowly.

She looked up at him and immediately looked away. Evelyn's cheeks

were red. a2

Ace went close to her ears. "Don't tell me baby a er all this you still

feel shy" he teased her. Elijah smirked as he looked at them, he wiped

his lips with the back of his hand. a1

He got on top of her "you taste so sweet puppy" he said getting close

to her. Evelyn was red like a tomato at this point. a18

Ace grabbed the back of her neck and brought her face close to his

"ride me" he said with dark eyes. a59

She looked at him with confused eyes. Evelyn squealed when he

suddenly picked her up, he placed her on top of him. She gulped.

He laid down as she was sitting on top of him not knowing what to

do. She could feel his thick sha  poking her, but she avoided sitting

close to it. a20

Elijah wrapped his arms around her from behind and pulled her on

top of ace's sha . She felt her heart rate pick up. "E-Elijah" she tried

to say something but ace held her waist tightly. a7

He started to move her, evelyn whimpered. She was dripping down

there. Elijah kissed her neck as he sat close to her.

Ace li  her up a little. He positioned his dick on her wet pussy. And

slowly he made her sit on it. "Ahh" she groaned at the pressure. Ace

bit his lower lip, her pussy was clenching around his cock. a10

He held her hips and started to thrust. "Umhhh" evelyn threw her

head back at the feeling. She placed her hands on his hairy chest as

he fucked her. a10

"Fuck baby" ace groaned, evelyn shivered at the feeling. Elijah got

behind her, he placed his hand around her throat. She shrieked when

she felt eliajh's finger sliding inside her ass. a53

She groaned. He added another, evelyn started to move away from

his fingers but ace held her tight. A er few minutes he pulled out his

fingers, evelyn felt him rubbing his dick.

Without wasting any time elijah thrusted his dick inside her asshole.

Evelyn grunted loudly, ace rubbed her clit. Elijah placed kisses on her

back. He slowly pulled out and entered again.

"Umhhh" evelyn moaned biting her lower lip making them groan. a54

They both started to move faster making evelyn scream in pleasure.

Elijah bent her forward, he held her back tightly giving her hard

thrusts. "Ahh" she cried. Ace squeezed her breast and gripped her

throat with his other hand. He pounded inside her faster. a2

"Ace" evelyn cried. They both didn't stopped. Evelyn's body was

jerking hard due to the impact from both the sides. "Your doing so

good babygirl" ace whispered in her ear as he punded her harder. a21

"Umhhh" evelyn moaned. Elijah slapped her butt making it red, she

groaned. He gripped the back of her neck "you like that baby" he

whispered in her ear "you like when i slap this pretty little ass of

yours" he growled and slapped her butt again.

"Yes daddy" she mumbled getting lost in the pleasure. a16

Ace increased his speed, he gripped her waist tighter and gave hard

thrusts "oh god" evelyn cried, her walls started to clench around their

cocks. Elijah hissed.

She held ace's arm as her body started to came apart. "Daddy" evelyn

moaned, she was close.

Elijah gave hard thrusts, his grunting growing louder. Her lips started

to quiver as her body shake.

They both held her tightly and kept pumping insde her side by side.

"oh my" she came apart with a loud cry.

"Such a good baby" elijah cooed in her ear. a7

Evelyn breathed heavily, her eyes were closed in content.

They gave her some time to recover, ace smirked as he watched her

starting to dri  o  but he gave her light slap on the cheek. She looked

at him "we're not done kitten" he said. a33

Elijah chuckled seeing her wide eyes. Evelyn whimpered when they

started to move their thick sha s again inside her.

They got close to her, sandwiching her between them. a22

Elijah and ace moved in sync "ah" she cried when elijah slapped her

ass. Evelyn circled her arms around ace's neck, she buried her face on

his naked chest. "Fuck" elijah cursed "yes baby just like that" he

moaned. Her walls were milking their cum out. a2

Ace threw his head back. "I'm gonna cum baby" he growled in

evelyn's ear. She shivered, she could feel their cocks pulsating inside

her.

They started to move. "Umhh" she moaned, her one hand was still

resting around ace's neck and other hand was holding elijah's arm. a2

Elijah kissed her back "such a good girl, taking your daddies dick. You

like that baby" he whispered in her ear from behind. Evelyn's walls

clenched even tighter hearing all these dirty things. a32

When she didn't replied he smacked her ass hard "oww" she

whimpered "yes d-daddy" she replied with a moan. a1

Ace graoned, he moved faster. Evelyn's toes curled as she felt her

orgasm coming again. Ace held her hair roughly "don't you dare cum"

he ordered.

She whined loudly. "P-Please" evelyn begged. They both increased

their pace, they wanted her to cum with them. a1

Their cocks were slamming inside her roughly. "Oh god" she gasped.

"Fuck" ace growled. Elijah was also close, he heard her grunts. She

desperately wanted a release. "Cum darling" elijah moaned in her

ear. a1

Her body shake vigorously at his words as she came apart. Elijah and

ace groaned as they released their thick cum inside her.

They held evelyn in place, still breathing heavily. She could feel hot

liquid inside her.

Slowly elijah pulled out earning a whimper from her, he gently

rubbed her back. Elijah watched as his cum leaked from her asshole.

Ace also pulled out, his cum mixed with her juices flowed down of her

pussy. a14

He kissed her forehead, evelyn passed out from the exhaustion. He

picked her up bridal style and went towards the bathroom, elijah

walked behind him. a6

They cleaned her up and came out. Evelyn's eyes were half closed.

Ace laid her down on the bed and got beside her, elijah on the other

side.

Elijah quickly wrapped his arms around her waist and hugged her

tightly, ace smiled looking at them. He brought the blanket over her.

Ace also got close to her. Elijah was caressing her cheek when he

watched her looking down with sad eyes. "What happened baby" he

cooed at her.

Ace also looked at her.

Elijah's insecurities kicked in.

Was she regretting everything now?

She slept with them out of pity? a18

His hold on her got tighter with every single thought. "Elijah" evelyn

whimpered as she tried to remove his hand. "Sorry" he said hurriedly

and released her.

Ace held her from behind and rubbed her waist.

Evelyn watched elijah's mood getting sour. She held his hand from

under the covers "why do you look sad?" he asked a little angrily.

She looked at him "n-noah is still angry at me" she whispered. "No

sweetheart" ace cooed. He kissed her naked shoulder "its not that"

he tried to make her understand. a20

On the other hand elijah was happy. She wasn't doubting their

relationship, he thought happily. a3

But noah didn't came to see evelyn.

He was the calmest among them but today the way he pointed the

gun at evelyn, him and ace both knew that it meant only one thing. a1

He was beyond angry. a208
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